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The South' Side of the War. tbat one doe? not like (o acknowl- -

Pflc Ann vat .

THE 'GREATEST ENEMY to children
RhrtncrV Tmllnn Vcrmifuffc .will

GiJS9 . TllATrBusT : kaSlTA'iIn
bravado ."n young man ' placet! ' Ihe
muzzle of bis fowling piece. urtHer the
water and fired ihe charze.Y The re

Clears out rats. mice, roache. flief. ants.Correspondence of the EocMnihaai ItocxeL : the risk of uiY'?ave them from ruin if nscd according lo
the directions.- . y I - have; lafelv' noticed that Oen. 1 latincf tti rn!A K

. Heart Pains.- - - "
Pal Dilation. Dromicut Swellincrs. Dizf.sult was the burst ins of the barrel Grant , repeats in his history of the The editresg'berrig "stilled foxviXxi

T'J i w iwoman-- a supemitions in re--
w hen canin red. was in hia triff I iirrl " . .fbSFarmers ness, Indigestion. Headache, Sleeplessness

cured by;WcUV Health iteuewcrt
"Bough oa ionif.rt - ".

I Ask for Wells Rough on Conuu 15cta

rr - ' - z I a- - : "nazes, uivuo inquiriesclothing, or wonls to that effect. I and gathered
,

m lorprisiinaniber of
iuicK compile cure, iard or sott, cornsMagazine accounts ot some of the No girl, for instance, is' willing to

battles n an I

:vBy virtue of a decreeyor the Sapefior
Court of Rowan Coanlywe will selln
the premises on th first Saturday in
August, inielngyAugust 8th, 1835, the
followfug described tract of land, belong-
ing to the estate of John Luckey;decdL,
situated lo Scotch Irish township, and
bouiuledand described a follows : A
tractor about one hundred and twenty
sevejr acres, adjoining the lauds of John
Tutner, J.- - L. Moore and others. Said
tract will be sold subject to thelife estate
of the widow. Terras of sale : One third
cash, . when sale is confirmed, with a
credit 011 the balance of six and nine
mouths from day of sale, with iuteiest at
eight per cent. 2

' W. A. Luckey, Executors of
J. G. Flemiso. sJohu Luckev,

.ai wi-wrric- mc i matte x Tiuay nef wedding day
materially from what 1 Away back 4l il'8tates differing in the tragic times the

near (lie; breech, .awl the mutilation
of his hand. Another placed and held
the muzzle of his gun square against
a piece of plate window glass and
fired the charge powder and bullet.
The glass was shattered,' so was the
gun barrel. 'Another" instance waV
that of an experimenter who had
heard that a candle could be fired
from the barrerof a gun through an
inch board. He drove a candle into
the muzzle of the gan, fired, and the
explosion split the barrel almost its
entire length; and did not even drive

irng QiF j
1- -i.we were - utugutjv ue uie irue rami most oi tiiee maiden superstitions,

bf those battles. Our country is flood- - f wk i rPi.. d;-.'.- -. Z
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July 3d, 1885. 38:tdofs.

77 MBucJiu.pioaM 7
j Quick, complete cure of all Kidney, Blad-
der and Urinary diseases! 8calding, Irrita-
tion, Stone, Gravel, Catafrh ol the Bladder.
$1, Druggists. , --

. I

; Bed-Bng- s, liei.
; "Flies, roaches arita, bed bugs, Tats, mice,
gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough
on Rats. 15c. j j :

Ihin People.
"Wells' Health Rcnewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. $1. j

"Bough on Pain."
Cures cholera, colic, cranipa, diarrhoea,

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. 20c. Rough on Pain Plaster,
15 cts. J

1 Mothers.
If you are failing, broken, worn out and

nervous, use "Wdbj Health Renewer ' 1.

Si.no
t5y"I have on sale lit prices and terms!

!. . .!. .L . il J 11 . I

the caudle from the muzzle. Still;
auotherburst of a gun-barr- el was
caused by the use of wet grass as a
wail, Well rammed down over a

TO salt me limes, n loinma ;

SleriTs Sale of Lanfl!
Dcharge of shot. ' But perhaps one of

i ' t - ..-- v.. a tie xvumuiia were very
lth Mm, tccounts of the superstitious about marrying iivJIay

war;.. our childrenrs school looks are and February. The 14th has4lways
from Northern sources, and the his-- been considered in Englaurpeculiar-tor- y

of that great struggle is mostly ly unlucky for brides. yVVIiy, tradi-fro- m

the Northern standpoint. I be- - tion sayeth riot. In tire Orknev Isles
licve ex-Presid- ent Davis has written the britle selects ancvening for her
a history of the war, and also Mr. wedding whenjtfere is a full moon
Stephens, but we ought to have a and flowinguJe. In Scotland the
more concise yet full and truthful last day of the year is considered
history, written by a Southern mau lucky; fhe bride's prospects in life
"Nothing; extenuate or set down are supposed to be brilliant. .

aught in maice;,, aud it should be JSunday is a great favorite with
one of the text books in all Southern brides in some parts of England and
schools, that our posterity may know Ireland. The French demoiselle,
the truth of the history of the events, however, thinks therst Friday in
Justice to the dead heroes, asvell as the month particularly fortuuate for
to tht.se living wlio participated in Jier nuptials.
the struggle, demandsif; our own In Sweeilen the bride on her way
self-respe-ct demands Ur; and itoueht back from church hn nieRM: nf ltril

',- The celebrated Morgan "New Clipper"
and SEYMOUR MOWERS guaranteed to
give satisfaction or no sale,
r The Newark 3Iachine Cob pany's

Improved Horse Rakes Straw
Cutters and Grain Drills,
superior to an ever brought to Rowan.

PIEDMONT WAGONS, BUGGIES,

of the very best makers at surprisingly low,

prices.
.j W The Wagons, Mowers, Rakes, and
Grain Drills can be sold on long time if

In pursuance of an Execution issued from
the Superior Court of Rowan County, in
favor of Hannah Hart man andagaint Mary
C. Earnhart, I will sell at the Court House,
in Salisbury, on Manday the 3d day of Au-
gust, 1885, to the highest bidder, a tract of
land in Morgan Township, kobwn as the
Hill place, and containing about 80 acres,
the property of the said Mary O. Eaiuhart.

SSTTerm cash. i - '

37:4t C. C. KRIDER, Sh'fiT

the most singular exhibitions in this
line was. a Colt'd navy revolver, with
some years ago was sent to the fac-

tory in Hartford, Conn. This was
before the adaption of these pistols to
the metallic .cartridges, and it is
probable" that in loadiug with open
powderand ball only a small amount
of powder got into the chambers, and

Druggists.. . ' I V

.- - Life Preserver.
If VOU are losinrr viinr rHn rn Ufi trr eases of tho ITostGi f U V- -

"Wells' Health ReneweT." Goes direct to
Lnnniy
neaiuUhe bullet was not irntelled with to be wrjtten as aoon as possible, in her pockets; These she throws

Kf Ia I lilt v 4 J A . m V f 1. I m
. for SYI'HJU!:: . '.7,??':.lfU

SALE
pnrchasers so desire.

; T"TrIumph Reapers and Self-Binder-s,

old this vcar only on orders, but at pricts
astonishinglyJow. J. A: BOYDEN.

Salisburyf Jnne 4th. 1885. "

cC4it3 ic green aim iresu taway en ner road fo her home to in
in the memory' of the survprs. . laure her good luck. It is ill-fort- une UNDER EXECtlTION. Srrup, of Hils, 1 SalW . llV--S113: i

weak spots. f

'Bough on Piles."
, Cnres Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itclung,
Protruding, Bleeding,! Internal or other.
Internal and external remedy in each pack-
age. Sure cure, 50c. Drugguts,

Pretty 7omen. ,

Ladies who would retain freshness and
vivacity, don't fail to rj Health
Renewer."

"Bough on Itch "
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions.

llow cax t be done7 t0 the one who picks up these crumbs.
It theeduors ot Southern newspa- - If the brrde lose heralipper on herners will a not their ihmibl art tn I limn A...... 1....U -- 1 .ill I ii

receiptor nox, 'r ailruis s

sufficient force to drive it from the
muzzle: at least the bullet did not go
out, but lodged.- - As the shooter lid
not know whether the bullet escaped
or not, l.e kept on firiug until the
barrel burst or bulged, and when it
was sawed in two longitudinally there
were found fourteen ! bullets wedded

Li
C-nOUE- Y

. . ? - .

HflDE!
-

$ i - y. - i . I na; iioiu vtiuiuii, cue will lOSe ailthe wheel they can soon raise money her troubles, and the one who picks
Oooi ea

UVu6.i w 6 Dumc gen- - ii up will gam riches.
tleman to give it his lime and atten- - I ii 1 1 o nut

Bj virtue of an Execution 'duly issued
from the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, in the case of
Luke Blackmer against Louisa Mason, I
will sell at the Court House door in Salis-
bury on Monday 3d day 'of August, 18t55,
to the hichest bidder for cash, all the riht,
title and inierest of the defemlant in and
to 211 acres of land in Rowan County ad

: e
on into the other, and so much "ud-- "P CELEBRATED ; V f '

lion. See what amount the efforts of omen for the wedding to be put offset by the hammering of thesuecess. . i w . i " m vim, mien uiii'e i ue uay naa oeen nxeu.ive exi osions nt the iimvviIpi- - nl

ft Af wa.

iln f--r tV

(Um "mbIii
Swrthm MMlkly
an1). -

20 Per Cent
r Profit.

. - - -'1that fouie of them were11
joining the hinds of Jas. A. Craige, Peteri. 1 J "v 6viih- - i iiiibiui tui.e win ensue 11 a Unone-inc- in ili.-imttp- r flriiinnui . : .1.1 1 . . I .... .i.i ii ii.rJi LiiiL. ij ' . I V,u "",u ie u- - stanil, il only for amomeut, at the

ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet
cbillblains. i

"Bough on (Jatarrh."
XJorrects offcusive odors at once. Com-

plete cure of worst chronic cases, also une-qua- led

as gargle lor diptheria, sore throat,
toul 'jreath..' 50cts.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow in development, puny,

scrawny and delicute, use "Wells' Healthft i

ft) . j . 1 . :i 1 ii 1 1 .ueiuiKiiig 11 necouiu oe imluceU to iiiuction of cross mails m hi WMI

Hairston, Robert Krider and others.
37:4t C. C. KUIDER, Slff.

Cancer Cured.
tj)fprr;wuj facturerand Builder. try it Uol. Uharies C. Jones. Jr.. hi titir iniii--n Tn TT.n.r!.. ..! ..I.,.. J..

I.I. It .t A o f I.. I 1 I'. . . ' 'vi nu.ii, vju., auu a nave iiiongiit a sign ot bad luck if theJ Of 3.00. A Big-mnis- t on the Kouuds. Ab.mt three there appearedno uouot lucre are others. bride fkils t shefl vears asoSuspl. CopUs. . , 1 av v.. .1 i on in ritrlit hrenst several hart! lumnsSO emu II VCU COinClUe With tti( vioura I.I .1..., ... :'-.- ! .. . . ." SDUTMrRN mum 1 a n j v which "ave me almost intoleiable paiuII113 nancr three weeks-ai-m tnlrl nf start the ball. 11 will trtv fifiv tl 1....1, - 1 ir: 1 1 .B.F. Avery Sons, Louisville, Ky. .. . - o - - - - o . (xwix at orrseii 111 iier weuoinir lOliet. They continued to grow, and finally de- -themarriage of one Felix Crawford I towards the necessary fuud) Anions the English lasses it is bad velonel into what the doctors called can--of South CaroHna, to Miss Elizabeth Truly yours, tfec..Ma TJfi aa! I nave opened an office
XlUbltC! on Innls street. In rear cer oi ine oreasi. in a snort time 1 found

ueuewer." i

, Catarrh of tne Bladder.
Stinging, irrnatiou, inflamatiou, all Kid-

ney and Urinary complaints, cuied by "Bu-chu-Pai- ba"

1. ?
.

"Water BugsBoaches."
"Rough on Rats" clears them out, also

Beetles. Ants.

my 8trenrth uone and my constitution auross, iraughter ot Mr George Gross
total wreck. From a robust wnmnn T

Richmond County, N. C.

The Cohen Scnsatlou.

luck for a bride lo look back or go
back wheu ofice she has started for
the church, or to marry dressed in
green, or, to let the ceremony go on
while there is an ouen irmvA in the

oj Hi igle Alius township, this county.
There was a suspicion iu the neigh Was reduced to a helpless invalid. Seve- -

, Stoves.yFlre backs. Grates, Dampers, etc., for every
Store lu the United States. Patching and mendlnjr.
all work done in tne neatest style. No matter how

f twuUy your stove is broken or worn, I can make Itam grood as new Work done at your home.
V hDont worry over that stove but send for mevhnd

rai oi tne oest physicians ot Atlanta treat-
ed me for cancer, but without improvingborhood at the time that

.Crawfored.
l t a 1

1R0FESS10YAL CARDS.
my condition in the least, and finally
agreeing that they could do nothing more
for me. The cancer bv this time va Mt.

i rit npp rT . . . ....... .
Atrest at Wythville. Va.His churchyard. When the ' bridesmaids
Wife Hastens to Ills Rescue. undress the bride they must be sure

of good luck to themselves as well as

j U.ISIIUACUOIWUID. mlUtin A. KVKl'UY.SaUabary, June 4th, IS85. 33-A-

Administrator's Notice!

wno nati been living there but a
short while, was notlexactly all right
and a little investigation proves
that he 1iad at that iinie at least one

traveler And iifwsntinr n,,-...,

'kei;k ckXioe. L. II. CLEMENT.ing out my very life, and for five months I
was a heloless. bedridden crp.it nr AlwuitA, nix uummeii as. Aammist rntnr gpatcn trom Wythville, V.t r her. It a single piu be left in the

"This raorniug Sheriff Robin- - 1
bride's raiment, woe unto her. And CRAIGE & CLEMENT,sayliving wile. A lettefc from the regis-

ter of deeds ef Burke county fo a

ch Bittew Is eculiarlv arjjo --L :

strengthens the dige!ivr
r?c,e8lhe Physical ener;rk i,; tfnl Influences. It removes .'. -

5wria, '"'"ifiOHstipatida, iv ;

"

healthfully stimulates the l i.in, . 1 V

bladder, and enriches as wVli iV ,'

the blood. When oveicona-- In- -

wntr mental or physic:d, ih v. '.;
and debilitated find it u n.fi,:.J.. sn-nt-- j

son, of Greenville, arrived here and a bridesmaid should keep one of

the estate of C. J. Miller deceased, I hereby
; give notice to all persons who have claims

against the estate of! said C. J. Miller to
present the same to me properly authent-i-

one year ago. at the suggestion of a friend,
I commenced the use of Swift's Specfic.
The first influence of the medicine was to
increase the discharge, but after a month
or more I began to improve, and thiswon- -

. . ...i.1 i: i i

iiiij iiiiiLcs Maies rn:ii ma is. nm.c Mw, t ac fy 1. . .1 them she will not be married before Salisbuuv N. 0.1: .... .1 . -- - - - - p- - .v. ..toi. ui vyueii ;il lliemicu nmise ou mc liUI! OI XVnvem. I .H.i.ir.& TO- k- i.
. , . . i . - - 1 nv"vn jiioir, itiicic ue wns sriiuat uiieu nnnin onn pr tmm tuio"ill l . . . J - ling MOIL, oer last to Crawford to marrv Mm. ,;ih km i ti f Fe.Ord, 1SSI. j icucnru sircnjnn Onl cnir.Sjvt L."

by all Dnijizitita andDfal,-i-Kl,Hi:- "Y"vv nui imau in oar OI llieir . -i- i--" ""ue- - Acietrnm." ironi.lilh'i, A m ... . .1 I o.. .... .0 '
Whitsuntide, or the Easter following.
Therefore bridesmaids in England
are uot given to preserving the pins
from the bridal costumes. If the

th:
uenui mcuicine nas orotigut uack my
health again. I now do all my own house-
work, I am perfect iv free from nam. ami

i ecu very, ah persons indebted to the f wuiow woman siientJ Kobinson to Goidsboro elici- -estate ot said C. J. Miller, are requested to vi, mm wuiiiy. anu 1 ai roev tvro 1 twJ rv.i 1 MOTHER'Sfeel like a new person altoyethT " r ran MILL STONES. !married that dayHhat after living wife, saying they Were married inwith her a little whi e Prawfiinl U r-:-. .1 . . .. .
not feel too grateful for this wonderful re-- qbribal party venture off the land they

must go up stream, and the bride, to

mane juiuieuiatc payment to me.
1 S. II. WILEY, Adra'r. of

' ' : C. J. Miller dee'd.
Salisbury, N. C. Jane 1st, '85. 83:Ct

, 11 1 -- . jJV , 1 viuwuurtu uuiiwg mc sixties, a tele- - m TTTH CSDBRSIGNED. has boneht the wen

I known ROWAN COUNTY MILL

I

P.OC hrr m.oney Srara lQ l,,e myr df C"cinnati was make certain of good luck, must, onJhe descriptions pivm f.llnWJ. iheiHii.Mtmi happy day. "Soraethintrieti. wa, uAJtiix or e. e. Piiillips, decttised,wear old, . . 1 o j'iiit'; - auu win continue to supply the public de- -yraw oru ami l?el,x Urawfbrd render "Records destroyed March, 1884

covery, for I am satisfied jf it had nojbcen
for Swift's Specific I would have-bee- n in
my grave to-da- y. I most cheerfully rec-oni- m

:nd it to all those who are suffering
with this fearful diseased

Mrs. Jane Clemoks.
Atlanta, Ga., April 16, 1835.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dise'scs

This invaluable pre-tlio- n

is truly a tri- -
roph of ientitic skill,y no niore Lneetim- a-
le benefit waa v kA.

Ho More Terror!

NoHorsPain!
imana ior Mill stones from this emmm

SO Well known t!i
.Mr. T(J. A.,of Atlanta, desires to soy

1V.1 nt 1 J ...v tc u ami uie xjan t get the information." ror It 8 sunerlorltT for Mfirsthii r.nitiMuiiiw icuuh. ue rascai seems to he r v .ou'a w.i.'r.: ..--
p. . i

and something new, soinethiug gold
and something blue." If she sees a
strange at ou that day she will take
it as an i omen that she is to be very
happy; and if on the morniug of her

-- ..:,-. i ? i .. . .. , I """ vrtiiuiiia wue ieie- - towed on the tor Ornamental purposes, Monuments44o..tc-e- u ii

njt -- i nave oeen a constant sufferer with
G. and 0. for over two years; have failed
to secure relief from any source until I ob-
tained Kinch.two bottles of-whic- effect

7 inssaia mat graphed to the sheriff to hold his uc una ai inis quarry. Adlrcss,"c ,,aa ".IO"..1 parrying in every horses, etc., for her benefit. J. T. WYAlT, Salisbury, S. C
mailed free.

TnE Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3,
Atlanta Ga.

community ...
TlM?

w ic he stops. By This Miss Patton's high and wida social

- of tbe world.
2To More Danger !jj &ru not only short- -

ieiMhetimeoflitborand
xo iUwens the intensify of

1 ' JH'HikutbetiertJianall
it; prpnilv ri;m;n:.u

ed an enure cure witijout any loss of time,change of diet or the uso of ant internal weuitiugiUay she steps
.
from her bed

ft tdW?ee
;,. he uf -- .

t """eclfon adds great interest to the something the floor,gmee upon a respectable erirl who mm RU
t lucuicine.

Tie YaUey Iitoal Life AsiijfittThat Dirty Danduukv. Dandruff is dirtyi uibi, lauiiiics i ktieu wu Buuiebiiio? nizner Still.belongs to a respectable fumilv T L.f k j i.. . .. . l. . .. .?--- -.jU One bottle of B.B. B. will purify your
I i O-- "J MIUIIUIBUCS

To Mother or Child L i?i,danR.er lo ,ife ofana disagreeable in every way. It soils n c vrtDoi in a
the Clothing COUtlUUal V. and is areomnnni The Cheapest, Safest, and Most KeiiiAle Lifaia

iIom iL:, "1 ' ""u ,,er '"lawwuon is ue- - win rise in tne world from the
thJf .11 "" "J-tP- y inexplicable. From the loss of the time of ber marriage. To ipake sure

maLl g,r "T 1 h"Ve reCrds !t is 8,,PPseJ tle second mar-- of thin, .the maiden has chair and aa man knowing riarra must ol.i..l ....i: I I I ...I.I J I I 1 1 i

auu leaves the mothereu by a hardly less annovin? sensation nf surance now offeredthe nubile la found in ihviiIU a condition klaki.ncning. ine scalp is diseased. There isS E fJ D ;YOUR WOOL favorable to 8 need re- - ley Mutual, which enables you to carry a fl.oootlfanothing in the world so thoroughly admit. P cy ai an actual average coste of $8.50 per annumcovery, and far leas lis- -ed to this tioublens Parker's Hair Balsam
. K, i r' .1

- n" o vim. vonen lauie m ner oeusiue ana steps trom
Il.oifl.1 "f JlfPm Wy8 hG ,ived Wilh the North Caroli- - one t. ihe oilier on rising from hericiiis . .n U'fimlll Vll enmn I I .1.. I 11

) THE . Die to noodine. convulIt cleanses and henla thi smln ctnno th.
r or iunner information, call tin or address

J. W. MclvENZIE, Agfnt,
May 28, 1S83.1 j SALisBniT. 5. C.

sions and other alarm' oV.uc rcuis, out was aium uer, on uer weuaiiigmorn. Unmarry--uud.e- these circumstances, never marrieH hn.- - 4l0.,.; k..- - i . '

- w i' j.s tux;
tailing hair and restores its original soft-
ness, gloss and color. Is not oilr hidiiv

ing symptom incidentBetween the fools and the scooodrU r. .r:L.- - .7. ' , ? . Tluc a,,u " arug jtolingeringand painfulperfumed, an elenant dressing?. Vorv ion. Weights Indian KgctablePilul,01.a ,n : . - c wunoi,u" "a nKewise createa iirom uie cnurcn to return, she is vervluere is no idling what the country a considerable COmniOf inil III tills m. I (;llofiil ti ctan mil ...:! 1. :.!.. omical, as only a small occasional applica
iapor. its truly wonder-
ful efficacy in thin re-
infect entitle ili Afntl..

FOR THE!is comineto. M. J. Vestal. Kn Ji.. o , "J 7': ..i i " V. "uu M,l i ,,cr "SmTHIS NEW FACTORY tion Keeps tne hair in pertect condition... . ' " 1 -- 1M IIIUIIHT nilClf .. Ill . I .(I1IPII l 1 1 r I iu I to I 111 IT. ni-a- l anil la n.ivnln In Is now in operation, and fpiHnV m erv Friend to be rank LUfatfturine Woolen (niul iw l, i, W0' lT. of chUdmr, i, ve ..re uf er hy are wed
J". . "dtb "?st f"- !- ' it m calling hiBI by UU fH Business or Partv Cards. ed as one of the life sav-

ing appliances eiven tn

Tho Dread ot

Motherhood

iTransformetl to

H OP E
and

UOY.
Safst7 and Easa

--T0-

And all Bilious Complaints
er oefore been offered to our people, arewithin the reach of the entire Wool grow-
ing community. - .

lib .ObiMk'M :.e cr?k-hV1"16- -. Th0 be wedding Sale to take, betas purely
the world bj the discov-
eries of modern science.

f?lftnr I It A ...-- . t . I
ing. rriceiacts. Aand miiu ume to time oeen ring is a sign that the wearer wbrought to joslice.-iono- Wi. laid at Cohen's feet their domestic soon be a widow. ,vlu nature Ul lllc I

case it will of course be Dec- - 20 '8.
We manufacture JEANS, CASSIMERS,

FL.VNNELS, LINSEYS, BLANKETS
.

TARNS. ROLLS, &c.
8olicitinir a liberal

leiauoos nave, irom an accounts, been ; And there were fifty others of. the understood that we can
not publish certificatesarroniiAntii a i. ...... a i t . - - .

POTJTZ'S 3

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERSconcerningthis Remedy

Circulars or Posters,
Letter or Note Heads, .

Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements,

Books or Pamphlets,
Labels, Tags, &c,

Neatly printed at this
office, and at as low rates as elsewhere.

Business men of Salisbury are invited
to call through the P. 0. before giving
their orders to agents or sending them
abroad.

pie, we are respectfully,
I A; t i

'

v Salisbuky Woolkx Mtm.s
waiiiuui, wounaing tnedelicacy of the writr.
Yet we have hnndredaEOffice at old Express Office.

! May 28th, 1885. 4 32tf of:ueh testimonials on
ble. and no mother whn

" ti I a Snfiering Woman.it . rai : i HnuumD onn i . .... a v . i a
ha once used it will
ev'eragain bewilhont it
in her time of trouble.

ic pnoeipais. iney had been ene-- v.; . 1 "appeus mat uie obi prooi against the superstitionsFECIAL HOTIG mica several mnntln U- - I PHilUI appeals received here frnm I of hrirlps frommc WUUUiC o i ii i I uutucuiuiia- ii-
rowincr out of a business diaatrre. ruueo. n,mse,f nave irnipwa her to i?roon Eagle.I t have sold mv J?t;i r.

' A prominent physician lately remarked toIhe iirnnriulA. i l.u . : r :. . ji mt o I lMVC i,?re br Wythrjlle, and reportsmeut. lney ment at Kemp ,i 6at--eery Department to Mr. Hr . . I bowaa v mi a.1 aii mncam am' m

No Hfr.sa will die of roi.ir. Tot or Lino Ti
vaa. If Fontz 1'o lnrt are tn trmc

Foutz's I'owdorswTnrnrcnn iKri' ii! Htoriwunu.
font Powdprj will nrnvcjif i.rf f'wiA
rontz's Powder will fnrrt-n- e mi.nli'r of milk

and cream twenty per cent., juirt nkv t!ie buitcrfini
and sweet.

F6ntrt Powder will rnrc or prevent lmrt mTDek to which Hone and f f.t are nbiert.
roirrz's Pownrns wiu. Givs SiiTisrACTioJ.
8oW everywhere. -

DIVIDE. FOUTzj Proprietor
BALTlSTOnC.KD.

uruay eveiuuir and i w-frik butwill continue the
.... r..r.av.ui, mat ii wtie acmiSRauie tomake public the letters we receive, the "Motb-erc-Jrrien-

d"

would outsell anytbine on the

1,

1!

1

'J

.N't
:4i

quureien. .rriendsl r... s., oul4 niu, H
pnfiirl n .. I n . I Willingness, tn maLa alfMAs ... One of our exchanges takes thepre vi

Dress Makinq!
MISS M. 0. TAFFE- -

Has opened rooms in the Old Photograph
Gallery. She has learned Dres Mlrin

Commission, Grocery: Bnsiness ..:..T"i ' a? I rifice tc cicajovouen
t

from th.'
aur

charge
avi. nble

7 to tell iu readera
.

how to rollaiterwaro one nt'ithe 1 mwt earnestly entreat every female ex.i luvinaio uiiieny j ofproposed to the other thev meet next pecung to be conbned touse Mother's Relief.bigamy. We await further de- - m?riuc8 pamphlet, etc., for traus--
velopmeuts. Grddsboro Messenger I"1101' kv mal or otherwise. This

. - , is one of the cases where Punch's
oopieu wim thw entrefty I will add that

durinsr a lon .Kaiii-:- i n..n iaaand the most accurate system of cutting have never known it to fail to produce a safe
Hill nlllftb A ..I I mm .mm.- TOTStrange Bridal Omens. excellent advice, "Don't comes in.

ntTd fill 4 mall") It a m..I 1,1 Aa

fat my old stand Will also buv and sell all
t Kindsof Country Producer Special ntten-- jtoniren to consignments of Pruits.Chick-ens- ,

Egp, Butter, icj, assuring to farmers
1 he highest cash prices. - -

i; i All those indebted to me are earnestly
fjrequcsted.to come forward and settle with-out delay and save cost.
) May 28, (32:41)1 J. D. McNEELY.

tnorongniy.
Fit Guaranteed !

Will be pleased to receive calls frnm th

morning at sunrise in,a lane near the
village, each to occupy a given point
about fifteen paces apart, facing each
other, then advance and fire with
Celt's navy six shooters until one
should falh. This meeting' they ar-
ranged Without the lrnntfll-- .

-- r

H.J. HOLMES, M. D., Atlanu, Ga.
SuperttUiom About the Date of Mar n rThey. should always be sent

mrtrmmm. - I flat. Tl lnfl limn, A .1 ladies of Salisbury.
i iuyc, i v. is iu iuur iiiem ai March 5, 1885. ly j

Send for onr Treati-- e on "Health and Hap-
piness of Woman," mailed free.

Bbadfield Rboui.atob Co., Atlanta, Ga.
I once and lorever: When n noruwi;.

Ltheir friomla w n !. i . - "Oh, bless you, no; the wedding ca dealer offers to roll up a parcel
will not take place j until early in r a customer he should be told OR VPAR.q IF! USE.r icijiuihuu iu igno Arance of it until shots were- - heardyesterday niomino--. On h TAPE WORD-.June, said a society mother iu a chat H,lely but unmistakably that he... : I. ai' p . . . I j . i . r . .

J. II. HADEN,

Seal Estate Aput;" - O" "MI lilt IVthe scene t htv finnl i.f: An eminent German scientist has roccnt- -

IA1IF1M LOT!
Wy;,VofrecTCc of the Superior

r ffourt County, in the case of Jos.i4Iorh, AdmVof Daniel Chambers, dece'd
(. .against Daiiiel Chanibers amfothers I willell at uublio anctinn t tl.n. r..-'rT.- ..

wno uie lasnion editor, who hud ues" wnouy uuderKUnd his busi-touch- ed

on the subject of her daugh- - nesS Manuscripts, it may be added,
lerf8 nuptials. ; should never be rolled, under any cir--

dead on the ground, wounded in feurplaces, while Holt was uninjured.
Une bullet ctnL r- -. i . t

.j u.scoycrea irom a root extract, an alto-lu- t
tpeeijie for Tape Worm.

It is pleasant to take nH .
Office in J. D. MoNeely's Store"liut it was supposed to be all fixed cumstances. If necessary to reduce

HAS FOR SALE the followi ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken-
ing ancl stupefying to the Tape Worm,

Th Greatest Medical Triaapa of tat!ACl

SYMPTOMS OF A -

TORPID L8VER..
Luiof appetite Bowcla
th head, with a dull fati
back-pa- rt, Paia anJier ti
blade, Follaeaa after eatNar. with ato

exertion of Mr "f?
Irritabliitr of temper, hoxt plrlwtw
a feeling fhaving ncclected o

Wearinco. Dizzloeaa, FluMerl
neart. Dot beforothe ey(, Hcaoaew
ver the rlghc ey Ketleoe. '"'J

fltfal dreana, Illthly colored Crin

CONSTIPATION..
'It IT'S PUIS aro especially adPJ

to such eases, one dose ejflrecu

offeelinff as to attoniah the wn
Tber Inereaao tbo A PPtc,nJ rtjjfj .

on terms to suit purchasers :

for au earlier date," said the visitor, the proportions of a package, tliey
"So it wos, a long time in advance," may be folded, once or twice, as re-sa- id

the mother; "but we discovered qured but the less the better.
f hat. f hi iull;nn I J ir.n..

clr Jn SaJislury, on Monday the 6th dav .o.;aens its nom of its victim andNo. 1 Eight builduifj lota, four of themfronting on Main str. These lot. . ,7,ln a.nataral easy manner,entirely whole, with Head, and while stillCar ShoDS. yi.uuiiig Humu come in .v. w a.ectyer.
No. 2 Has eight building lots and four

f MV,Jk jr iu tue siae:passed through his lung?, and made
its exit near the left nipple; anothersevered the femoral artery, and,striking the pelvis bone passed downand out at the thigh. Examination
developed the fact that Pryer hadnot fired a bullet from his weapon,the first shot from olt having
passed through his pistol hand, for-ci- ng

him to drop his weapon. .

suiati i a i lua. a ma iircinprru u cit n.t..i
so we put it Off."

"Why?"
"Because it was in Tnf W

r i' ' v"' H inv lown Carina
Itailroad, adjoining thOandsof Oscar Sum- -
Jier, Nancy Wiseman and Joseph Ilorahcpntaininx one-hal- f acre. '
Pi Terms One-hal- f cash, and the remain-il- er

m six months with interest trom davf sale at eight per bent.

nv?rni?Ahj8iCia0 .,,.S t,lls PCcifi 'n
cases, without a single failure totoid worm entire. Success guaranteed. No

the Brlngle ferry road i mile from car shops
Kn S Ten small f.r.n. .

couldn't have a marriatr in T- -ni
t.uiiiainiar cacn

from 10 to 12 acres, situated nn tho m.:...i body to Take on eiPri- - arfloanoorlanod. ont by their j
ftha

you know." ....-- . ' P-- .uirea until remoTed with headSend stamp for circulars! terms.
(ZZZ31TWOOD 4l CO.

Raleigh Xeic$-Observ- er: The State
Board of Assessors yesterday fixed the
valuation ;of the railway franchises in
North Carol iua. The highest valuation
appears toi be that of the Piedmont Air-Li- ne

$1,500 a mile; the lowest, that of
fKa TTiiIuaMjiI.. 41. - T ? . . I V.

prodaced. Prtco HTx. Marram.1''? JOSEPH HORAH, AdmV.
jMay28,i883-o- t :

, ; . ..v. ui l utileferry road, U miles from Salisbury.
No. 4 -- Has seven building lots, two on

Main street and five on Church street situ-
ated 'on same square with Joe Burk.

No. 5 Has eleven small lnt "

"Why not? Theres no law against
marrying at any time, is there?"-".N- o

but it would be bad luck."
TUTTS fllR "ri.iv G&at Hatb or Whimiks WJEHaT0fNew and Observer: A m.m r i."RALEIGH REGISTER." GLOStT Clack by a t?PLo?or?aet" .u.cu uaLons street, near Gas house. Win if:n." w no says so ?"

99"WE ASK ALLorth is in Macon .county and has cancht
; A wuji UlO AIOIA Ci, Ijlllie KOCK"Everybody. Whv its n nhl hIi i.ti.11 . . . . .i ..freight and passenger depots. This proper- -

v ! v.ln.lilA ftf rm.n .... . I. -
run, ij r" o
recent Cf 51Py P. M. HALE, Rrinter to tho State. Interested in Hides ent by express cn

Offlco, 4 Murray St., fiew Tor.i.:n i t y.m. mo uuuuu ana ouioenin jn arrow
I ZZ suPe8ltion. Ihe young Gauge, each $100. The longest line ofof over a cent 11 rv nm in) -w.i. 0... . ... No. 6Has eight small farma . ' "Wl, xtoois,teathera km.. n.jSubscribe to your Home Paper .and pay for It, and

ou i a mcewhetn for making
He has put up a mill .mmj.

ou a creek ind cutsout of a fine white tale (or son'pstone)
round tips for cas-bnm.- r. n. .7

four to six acres, situated about 14 milea ,f 84. ly. i

--Jned Prnif T..i ' nir & . iuau nikiiiu mc ota re is mac oi tne west--say, iWarryiit Lent, be sure to re-- era North Carolina, which is 27Cf milespenui x i ..... . .. ..
State Democratic Paper, ciiuuijfmi:ii.v.tt.K. ;

- , u.iry, uay and 1'roduci
No. 7 nas about So or 30 small fVirm. ene-all- to send for our Vri nw i a in amii'iia. I m a am w aai. -- irlh Ralbsu Rioistm. Each new subscriber,

fi ilirect. Is entlUed to the Register for one containing 5 to 10 acres each. Atn 1 Prompt returns nn .n rl.about half an inch in dWterand aninch in lenfrth. tt-- . . .. ,
And thevoumr irlrl. f KI 7 7i::77w,w",M,u ou"n,n

--LAUD AND MM.ral nthr valnahle farm- - z. VsignmentS- .-HWl 'UM VVCD9I tlf fKAUriCAL UlCTION- - vH-ijiuxten- oB oui t mil withinI, our bor- -tury keep on saying the aame thino- - t Un . .
- 0-a)V f WlilC I unui AUrilSL I. la la nfTornt on f . w I'dCHs luem tn that: Trial Shipments SoHMtAri

wuMiuioir irom50 to 110 acres, with buildings all within FYR SALE!jvhaluimiSimnieeopTesot the Register mailed on, aliape and --ships them 'NorthT Them ther it seein " T ""i wwine ume ucrore me
. "Ye" MM !,! 4. . ' . whisUe of locomotive shall be heard in two to three miles of town. I will tk pI irn Eui.il in . . '

m w r a wn w n u a w v -- vu a aa a a a ivwrMM .a vin ir.itti n r.irm i iii , - i " ,,i,ir n.nu made pleasure in showing the property to any onewt.Viinf tn line . r ir rv .

n. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

Oftice. ISO . nn:-- . .

' i umcr oi me mr Mnntraf e-- -'Raceiuh. n. cy into pel fret tips. . a

I Tor forth
Price low and terms eaj.

particulars, addriM or cfijmue,iiiAaitaAii. i a aw i.

I'i wpcvti w uriir, "it a a nalltx
' i tS

-
1 --?'', : J

:j 7
. . j . w r ; emir) uut i n.it uav

superstition I j, coming.!i r Jne 4, 43:tf
j 3m .

I'nn.W.Li t: H:


